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Mrs. Yoshii, the purveyor of the sehool dlepartrnent, rver
since coming into the sehool has been earnestly stuil.ing
bier Bible, withi a view to becoming a Bible wornan -oume
day. Her husband was cuit off in Iiis early inanihood, Ifav-
ing lier witli a littie boy to provide for. An opportunity, for
hier to take the same position i.ý* the Bible school at Voko
hama has coîne, thus giving hier the advantages of thie full
Bible woman's course in the 'M. E. scbool, and enabling
lier to earn lier own way at the saine time. We ar3 heartily
sorry to lose lier even for a year, as she bias been most vl
able, but are so glad for bier good fortune that the one
outbalances the other. When she is througli hier couise we
hope she will corne among us again and do faithful work for
our Lord. Shie leaves bier littie boy here i11 the school, and
as bier husband's first ministry wvas in this province bier
future field wvill in ail probability be in Yamnanasbi. 1 hiave
watched hier faitbful, earnest efforts during the past yrar,
and bave been well satisficd with lier sterlingy cl'aracter

We bave se many tbings to be tbankful for that if I were
to begin to enurnerate ail, niy letter would lengtlien ta
weariness. We bave nice, belpful Japanese teachera now.

One old man will soon be baptized. At the beginning oi
the terni he asked that lie mighit Lake bis turn with) the
other teachers at rnorning prayers in the sebool roorn.

Miss Washington is makiîîg satisfactory prngress in thie
language, and getting on well in tbe wvork. We are so glad
to have bier with us.
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Prom Mrs. Raley.
KIT-A-MAAT, B.C., Sept. 121h, 18.98.

This is my littie so'i's birtbday-two years old-and a <lul
one it is. We have had charming weatbier for twc, month-,I
se must expect ramn now.

Miss Long bias bad a siege with tbe measles and is tired
out. While the "Home" wvas closed we had not tiie
holiday we desired, as there was too much house-cleaning,
etc., to attend to. We mg'naged, howvever, to secure a few


